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THE NEW YEARL.

At this season, whien ail the wcrld have been wishing each other a Happy
New Yeer, it is not u.nfitting, for us to greet ail our Branches and Tueifibers
ivith the same kind wishl. M(tst heartily we do so ; wishing them a N ew
Year notof mere pleasure, blt of deeply feit ]iappinoss. Moreover,wie do so
expectmtly, for wc have goud reason to look for the reahization of our wishes or
the answer to our prayers-and shouId not ail rigrht wishes become pirayers?1
For as there is great reward in kcepig God's coniniandIs, so is therc great
happiness in spreading God's Word. Dues flot the husbandmnan, wh'tn
isowing his grain, anticipate the hiarvest, and is it not the happin-ess of hope
that nerves his hand to scatter widely and plentifuily?1 Surely thil we
Who are scattering the incorruptible seed, -with Goci's promise that it shail
flot retumn uiito Hira void, mu3t, feel that ours is hiapr' work. Therefore,
it is with no doinbtful mind that 've look forward to a IHappy New Year for
ail our sincere and loyal -nembers.

M1ay we not venture to take another lesson from the children of this world,
Who our Master has told us are wise in their generation. At thc beginning
of a new yea-. they take stock. They look back at what they have donc in
the past, andl iake plans for the future. Aithougli it is not the beginning of
the Society's year, and, therefore not the time for reviewing its operations,
shlould ive flot as individ'ials look back on the way ive have been led, thank
GodI for Bia nunberless mercies, note -.lierein we have failed througli unhe-
ief, indolei.ze, or other besetting sin, -and resolve, -%ijth God's help, te ho more
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earnest in seizing all the nxn.ny opportunities of:'goodl which Rie gives us. li.
thus looking back and forward as te ail the relations of life in whiclî we stand,
lot us net fail te ask the question : IlWliat have 1 done as a mexuber of the~

Bible Society 1 Have I rnerely subscribed ! WVas that du'ne clicerfuhly "r
grudgingly ? Or have i been really interested in the disseinination of God's
WVord ail over the world, and especiaily ii ny owii neighbourliood ?

Our Dominion, and especially our own Province, is enjoy:ng great prosl.e.
rity in temporal things, and, whlat is stili botter, God lias vouclhsafed very
niarked special showers of blessing in several places. Are we truly thankful?
Are we shiewing, our thankis in our lives as we]l as with our lipsi Do we r'.-
memnher that God lias caused Ris face te shline upon ns not only because Re
delights in blessing us, but "Ithat Bis way may be known upon earth?" Wc'
have abundance of bread in our land; but let ne- remember that "'Man shail

net livc- by bread alone, but by every word which proceedeth out of tho nîouth
of God." When there is famine in any part of the world, how readily it cails
frthi the symipathy of ail feeling hearts; yet thiere are rirtitudes staring

for thi(- Word of Grod, iot on1y in foreigui lands but at our own doors. It is
true tltey are not crying out for it, because, alas, they do not know their need.
We can do mucli as individuals to see wheth-ei our neiglibours possess the
precious book, and wliere we fimid tliey do not, to awaken a desire to have it.
Many iainisters adopt the plan of flot carrying their own pockhet Bibles with
them when visiting, se that tlîey eau ask for one. This enableis t.hem to dis-
cover -who have got thexu, and, alas, they find more than somae would think
without one, and vfllere possessed, too often it is in soîne out of the way place
because seldoxu used, anid even sometimes, like Saul Ilamong the stufX"

Whn e ivas brougflit ont lie iws seen te, be head and shoulders higlier than
the people around lii n. If we eauget eutfeilow%-sinners tebring their Bibles
ont and -use thexn, liow imnieasurably wiil they find them above ail other
'bookis. It is certaimj thiat we can do mnuch, te influence thein in this, and in
noi way cau w more directly help, tilîem towards having happy years in this
Nworld, anl d a happy eternity hereafter.

"Within this awful volumie lies
The mystery of xnysterles;
Hap~piesi they of burnan race,
Tu wvhoni their God hzo gircu grace
To =ed, to fcar, to hope, to pray,
To lift the latch, to force the way;
Blut better liad they ne'er becu bora,
M'ho rcad to doubt, or rcad Woscorn."

BIBLE STUDY.
We magnify Scriptural instructions. Israel did netlive forty years on the

p4ssov .er supper, but had nianna from heaven daily. Nor do Ohristiaii
wvorkers live on the lessons uf truth, that first gave them Christian hope. Il
they are net learnirag, going deeper imite the Seriptures and inte theniselves,
tlîey becemie laugiuid, or mechanicai, or spasmodic, or quarrelsome, or useles;.

-UhrLtiaaWeekly.
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THE QVARTERLY MEETING of the B3oard of Directors was hield in the Board
Room, on Tuesdlay, the l2th irist., the Hlon. G. W. Allan, President, ini the
chair. The Roi'. D. J. MaeDonell, B.D. read a portion of Soripture and ledl
ini prayer. The minutes of the last meeting hiaving been confirmned, the
IDepositary's statenient of receipts and expendituro -%as read and the gratul-
ties during the montli of Deceznber were confirmed. Reports for December
from the Revds. J. G. Manly, R. H. Warden, J. Bredin, and H. Cocks were
submitted, anid also the schiedule of the colporteurs' labours.

A letter was readl frein Tiir. Lowry. with reference te the appointment of a
second collecter for the city. After sonie conversation the following resolu-
tien was rnoved by John K. MacDonald, Esq., seconded by W. T. Mason,
Es q., and unanimously adopted.

"Tlat the Board ia-ving heard the letter ol Mr. Johin.TLowry, wüuld ex-
1 press thoir entire confiderice in iiimi in the various labours hie lis undertaken

ini cennection with th-e Society, aiid record Oheir appreciation of the mnanner
in whicoh these duties have been dischiarg-,ed ; and whule they believe that no
one %viil Le found whoç î%Nill devote hiniseif more thoroughly to the work of
collecting than hie has disne, yet from a sense of the duty they ùiwe to the
Society, with the city se largely increased as it is, tliey are compellod to ad-
liere tu the dlecision corne te at a proviens meetingr

The Senior Hfonorary Secretary readl a letter from the Rev. T. B. Bergne,
Secretixy of the Britishi and Foreia Bibie Society, expressing regret at
hie.uing of the retiremient of the Rerd. John (4'exniley and George lag,

i Esq., frorn the Seeretariat.

Vter hiezring soie ex racts of a i-rivate letter to Dr. Hodgins, from that
old ai d zealous friend of' the Society, the Rev. Dr. Taylor, it was moved by
the Loi). William McMaýIzster, seconded. by John McBean, Esq., aud, unani-
ior:s1y aàopted "T 'hac, the Rev. Lachlin Taylor, 1L>. D., be appuîntedl tu repre-
î,-nt this Society at thîe annual meeting cf the British and i.-oreigni Bible
Sociut. in Ma.y next, anid at the ilmeetings f any other kindred Societies
iii the mother country."

After disposing of sonio' mineor inatters, th.e meeting wvas closel .1Pt. 9.30 -P. M.,
'wit1i prayer led by the iT. 111. Camneron.
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ANNIVERSA1IY 0F THE NEW BRUNSWICK AUXILIARY 0]? mE
BRITISH.tAYD FOREJIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

The fifty-fifth annual meeting of the New Brunswick Auxiliary Bible
Society, was held on the evening of January 8th, in the hall of the Mechanies'
Institute, St. John, N. B., which, notwith standing the inclement character
of the weather, was coniplhtely filled, even tlue gallery being crowded. 011
the platforin -ve observed, z-,mong others, Rev. Mr.' Brigstooke, Rev. Mr.
Overv, Rev. Mr. Stavely, Rev. Mr. Bennet, 11ev. Williamn B. Armustrong,
11ev. Mr. Carey, 11ev. Dr. Waters, 11ev. Mr. Evans, PRev. Mr. Temple,
Messrs. T. W. Daniel, R. Crnikshank, John WishartL, John Fisher, Y. B.
Barker, John Boyd, Dr. Waddell, M. Lindsay, and others.

The President of the Society, Dr. Botsford, occupied the chair.
After singing, the 11ev. Mr. Evans, of Exmouth Street Ohurch, theon readl

the 46th Psalm, and offered up a brief, but fervent and impressive praye r.
Dr. Botsford, on rising, said he wvas always pleased at being present on this

occasion above ail otLers, and thougli the evening was flot favourable, hie 'was
glad to see so many present, a fact which manifested that their interest had
xuot diminished, and he hoped that they would continue ta contributo, andI
aid the work as long as the Bible was wanted. As there were other gentie-
nmen to foilow who would lay the subject of the evening clearly before them,
hie would not occupy their time any longer than wvas necessary. Hoe leld in
his hand a volume uf the firât report of the Auxiliary, founded in 1819. In
1825 thera was a resolution passed thanking Dr. Burns who founded the
auxiliary here upon lis retiring, from office. Ife had been strengthened by
one who had acted as secretary for a long terra of years, and then beeauie
-vice-president of the society.

The comnuittee regretted the death of two members who had been called to
pass throughi the valley, and they had every reason to hope they had enterea
into the Kingdom. The chairman then proceeded to read a number of noti-
ces frura the first report of the society, drawn up by Mr. Patterson, showing~
in what estimation the work was held both at home and abroad. There were
four volumes of thlese reports collected and bound ly Dr. Patterson. The
chairnian then said the Ladies' Association in connection with the Auxiliary
Society was founded in 1826, and that since its formation they lad raised
$16,0Ot0. From, the year 1819 the Aux.-iliary Society hiad raised ovar $22,00O,
and the probability wvas, that in conjulnction with the Ladies' Association theyIa draised $10,000 exclusive of the other branches which had been formed.

tThre committee of the Society, since its organization, had sent $75,00O to tlue
parent Society, thoughi rame of this was for books which liad been imported.
The Societymight have gone on even lad tlue labours of its founders, Burns and
Pattersoubeen withdrawn, but who could tel how much weowed to these men?j
God had said " Theni that honor mie I will honour." They were ail called to
be is ambassadors, and if they had not been honouring lim, lu the pzst,
let them strive to do so iu tire future, and tfuis sEntiment ouglit to stimulate
theni lu sending thie,«gospel far and wide. After some further rernarks tlue
Chiairmnan îyîtroduced the Secretary, Mr. Thomas Maclellan, who read theIfollowing rJport.

The Secretary,.iMr. Mýacleilan, then readl lis report of the operations of the
year.

Thle report stated that since, last anniversary tie Oommittee have met as
often as necessary ; that these, meetings have been most harmonious, but thut

jthere is nothing very striking to report. Two of the friends cf the Society,
Dr. Patterson and Mr. John Smith, have passed away. Mr. Sunitir faithfully
attended thre meetings of the Comiuiittee, and strove ta advance thre interesta
cf the Auxiliary Society. Wluen lu 1819 the New Brunswick Auxiliary was
organized, Mr. James Pattor mon was appointed, Secretary. When there w as
no agent in connexion with thre Society, he corresponded with the office-bear-
ers of the several branches, and until infirmities of yeara praüventeci hiii, he
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neyer ceased to labour te aid the prosperity of thet. Society. Nine yearsag
ho was relieved frein the office of Secretary and appointed one of the Vice-
Presidents.

The travelling agent of the Society, Mr. Russell, lias visited the varieus
branches in connection with the Auxiliary, as well as the parent Society's
other auxiliaries in this Province, ùanîely, Fredericton, Miramichi, and Resti-
goucho. Rie travels ever 4,000 miles and addresses 100 different meetings.
The Comxnitteo trust lie will continue tu have tokens that his labeur is flot
in vain.

BRANCHEs.

The branches now number 64, two being added during the year.

ST. JOHN LADIES'7 ASSOCIATION.

The Treasurer re ceived more frein this branch than any other, and as its
operations are confined te Portland and St. John, if, deserves special refer-: .)
having since 1826 doue good service, and hopes are expressed that its effi-
ciency niay be maîntained.

FINANCES.

The Treasurer's acceunt was piiblished last April, hee had only yet received,
outaide of the City, contributions and donations frein four or five branches.
It i.s expected the remittar ces of the others will corne forward within the next
fewv weekis. Partiùalars of the finances are, therefore, based on the Trea-
surer's accounts for last year, rather than the current. Fri these appear
the follewing:-
St. John (inciuding handsome collection of $17-5.68 at ]ast anni-

versary)....................................?1, 180
Frein Branches ............ .............................. 2,840
Fer Sales of Books at Depository .......... _................ 650
Legacy by the late Stephen Palmer, Sen., Harnpstead .......... .... 100)

Making nearly $5,000 in ail received by the Treasurer.
£684 9s. sterling 3vas forw-arded as a free donation te the par,,t, Society, a

littie over the average of the last feiv years. In acknowledging the last do-
nation the Secretary of the parent Socie -,y thanks tX.e friends ini New Bruns-
wvick " for the muinificent help they continue te afford. » £25ii vere recently
reinitted in payment of an importation of books for the depository.

OTHIER NEW B3RUNSWICKAUIAPIS

In addition te, the contribution fren flic St. John Aiuxiliary, the report, of
the parent Society acknoeledges £90 frein the other three New Brunswick
Auxiliaries, viz. :£55 froni Fredericton, £30 from the "Ladie.4 Association'>
at M'-iramichi, an d £5 frein Btestigeuche, tires making New Britnswick'-s gift
to the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society in 3874, £7ï75 sterling.

CONCLUSIO'N.

The report condýudes -with congratuilation at being enabied to help on the
ik. Popery, lnfidelity and Science were ail striving te undermine the

authority of the Bible, and deny the existence of its Author, anîd never was
there a time when it vas more 'eitterly assailed, but the combined annual
circulation of the world's Bible Secieties is now between fouir or five milions

Theifirat resolution. was read by the Ptey. Dr. Maclise. It is ns foliows
" That the report now read be reccived and printed under the direction of

the Oornmittee, and that the ftillowing gentlemen ho the Coemnittee for the
Iprcsent year :Messrs. J. Wishart, E. Sears, T. B. Barker, James Logan, W%.
Peters, John Boyd, G. W. WVhite, Matthew Lindsay, Josephi Prichard,
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Charles Patton, Robert Cruikshank. James MeMillan, Henry Vaughani,
Williaîu Woell, S. D. Berton, Joshua Clawson : 'aUrtland, James Flewelling,
H. A. Austin, 1M ."e0

The Rev. Dr. Maclise moved the flrst resolution, anîd in the course of his
speecli said : Tliat 600 years ago it ivas a costly matter to scatter the Scrip-
tures. Iii 12,74 an abbot lad made a present of a copy of the Scripturec,
claborately emibellishied, whiclî cust 50 marks, or £33 6s. 8d., whicli, multi-
plied by 15-tu give us the dîfference in the value (,î the moiney-cust soine
A£500, while, some years before twu arches of London Bridge oniy coBt £27).

The Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, and the Aiiierican Bible Society,
now sell ai copy of the Scriptures fur 25 cents, and sone. eveli for Od., whiclî
years ago cost £500. Vins ivas the Gospel spread bruad-cast, aixd lio luped
that every fainîly would pussess the Scriptures, for the Bible wa lie n-ust
powerful book for the conversion of the intidel. fie then related an anecdote
of two lawyers, one of whoin advised the other to read the Bible as the best
comnientary on itself, and thie best evidence of its owyn truth, and came to the
conclusion that it inust be true frorn the perfeztness of its moral iaw. Withi-
out the Bible nî would degenerate inito brute bea6s, and lie believed hi the
charity wiiiclî sent the Bible to the heathen.

In conclusion, Dýr. Maclise observed that the Bible ivas the most powerftil
instrument for saving souls, and lie h. >ped tlîis Auxiliary Society woulC coni-
tinue their efforts, so that the klowledge of the Lord xnight be spread abruad
and cover the eartlî as the waters covered the sea.

Mr. Russell, agent of the Society, seconded the resoution, and in doing su
made wliat miglit, ini sone respects, be called thîe speech of the eveniuge. It
w'as full of facts, eloquenk and plain, fie gave a resurné of the operations of
the Parent Society, fron its çrlgiin down to the present tixue, furnislîing sta-
tistics of circulation, and illustratirig thiem iii tlîe niost adnmirable inanner.
Hie dlescribed, ini siiniilar ternis, the wvurk of the Society in the licatheu isles uf
the sea, and above ail, the liberal responses in the shape of contributions,
made bytlhe oulvertsiAneiteune, tuie-Sanldwiclh 1slands, Fiji, etc. Tîe Parent
Society gave thu.an the Bible iii tlieir owvn tongue, and tlîey made griateful re-
turius. The nîissionaries of the dillèrent c]îurches ail needed versions of the
Bible in th-je language of their couiverts, and the peuple supplied thxem. Mr.
Russell described, in touching ternis, how the Gaelic-speaking people of these
Provinces were supplied with tîxe Bible by the suciety, wlien only a few"co)pies
of the Bible were in thie Provinces ini the Caelic tongue, and ho w liberally the
people subscribed ever sixîce. Rie al-so shuwed huiv well supplied are people
generally with Bibles, aud how home vork was îiot neglected, -while the foreigu
contributions to the great Parent Society were being miade. Mr. Russeil gave
somne very touching illustrations of the ]iberality of different persons towvards
the Society.

The IRev. Mr. C'arey moved the second resolution whidh was as follows
"That the mar.ceâ succesa wlîich lias attended the labours of the Parent Su-

ciety, during its seventy years' existence, should stimiulate to increased exer-
tion. That in workiug and praying wve may souri hope for the tinie wlen inai
sîsl be blessed in IHim, and aîl nations caîl Hum. blessed."

Rle said it wus a great dlay for Englaud aud for the world when John WVyc-
liffe, t'ne Rector of Lutterworth, b -Un to translate the Bible, and to give the
Eixglish people the Word of God i their own*.language. Tlii- grand event,
the grandest event ini An1glo-Saxon bistory, took place i the fourteenth cen-
tur'y. A lundred years before that time the Barons lad wrcsted Magna
Charta from. King John at the edge of the sword, but that event lad ruade
but little différence with the comnion people. Their hope lay i another di-
rection, their desires were toward the heavenly Magna Chia-ta, whidh, iakes
ail men equal as commaon sinners on a common platform. beforo Almiglit-y

God.~ ~ ~~~. Thzfetc yliffe's Bible v~as very great. TIe firBt typesud
by Johannes Guttenburg were employed to print tIe Bible, and it wasi with
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reverence I saw, in the Britishi Musuein, the Latin edition of Guttenberg's
Bible, printed fifty years before a Bible iîîs printed ii Enrgland.

Befere the feundation of the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, lu 1804,
the Society for the diffusion e3f Christian ICnowledge had distributed a few
Bibles, but ncthiug iii coîfiparison to what was reý nired. Teti thousand
Bibles were sent to NWales, and whien the question Nvaà put in the coinýnittee,
" Shall we send the Bible te Wales 1 " the noble Josopli Hu-ghes said, Il'To
W'ales, Pertaiuily, and if te Wales, why flot te the rest of tho world 1" On
the llth March, 1804, a meeting %vas held at the London Ooilce Hloise and
£700 su iscribed te give the Bible to, Wales, many liberal and noble Quakers
contributing Dutringi the, seventy-oue years sinSc thon, how much, lias been
donc! The botimdless resuits ivili only be known wvhen the lilit cf eternity

Ilias been brouglit te buar on tbe subject. The first efforts cf the society were
sinti, In the fir8t 25 years they only distributed a million copies, but year
by ý r the iiuni,>er rose untilin 1862, they struck two millions, and last year
they distributed 2,400,000 copies of the Word of God. bmce the .formation
cf the Society th(iy have distr; *buted 71,000,090 Bibles directly, atnd 51,009,»0)
tlirugrh ether sucioties, reuxnbering, 122,0A0,000 in ail. Dues net this afford
cause for rejoiciug ?Does it n'it show that we are engaged iii nu failing cause?
la il not a glerious sacess, and we are aiding lu a triumiph in contributing
te a Society that has doue su vast a work 1 The 'Society lias tranalated the
Bible jute 210 languages, and counting reprints, hiave distributed it ini 296
laxîguages. Its income last year wvas £220, 000 and the preparations fur work
this: year are on eveil a more cirantie scale. Lut is, aid our brothers, lu Eng-
land te give wivgs te the Word of Ged that it may fiy ever the earth and bles
it. Look, tee, at the noble donations on the books. One man in Ontario,
Oives £500, euie lu England, £,0.The Qieeu ga,4ve £200, the Prince of
%Vales, £100, the Einperor of Gerinany, £190. The Marajali Duleep Sing
gives £300 ayear te the Society. The lep .Dies last year ainounted te £31,000,
une wvas £f0fren a. lady in WVarwickshire; a inerchant gave £1,600, and
another merchant, £2,220. Thus the little streain, cf Beulali lias becomne a
ixighty river, carrying the inerchandise cf Zioù' on its bosoin, and bearing
the mnercliants cf our God. Last year, 98,316 copies of tlie Bible had beeîn
distributcd iu France, 415,7i 0 lu Gerinany. ln G ermany and Switzerland,
the very fecus (if ratienalisîn, the distribution cf the Bible is increased 15
feld lu a few years. Thus iu th-at land wlîere it wvas lipposed religion 'was
wiped onit, the Bible was goinr ou coinquering and te cerquer. Last year the
Bible was cornpleted lu the modern Ruas, and a sp;endid copy of it pre-
sent.ed te the Duchess ef Ediuburgh on lier marriage. Lu Ltaly, by Trajan's
andmil there is a Bible stand. lIn China, 75,432 Bibles yvere distribxited,

lu i Madras Presidency, 100,COO, so that wherever yeu go, yen find this
Bible %.ociety blessing every land, the nations walting for il as fer the dew.
Thîis Bible Seciety, like, Moses when lie wvas lu lis -Ild age, its eye is not dim,
uer is its strength. abated. Lt is like tlie emblein ef vietory us-bd by tâe sweet
singer ef .*(srael. "Thc rigliteouissliallflourialilike tlie palm tree." Ltisa îe
" little une> c f Israch that "shall becomne Ila tliousaud." It la lie the
grain cf miustard seed cf Christ's parable whicli griiweth up and becometli
gre.atcr thati all herbs. For the Bible is like the river ef life cf the Revela-
tiens, fiowing frein the ilirene cf Ged, and tzhis Society la di- ing eut channels
for it. Lt is the tree of lfe giving eut friit cv.ery mnonth, and we are called

iupen te dc our utinoat te aid lu its dittribution, and teO proxuote its cause.
There wore aise lnteresting spiee.#hIes frein thé~ Rev'da. Xiessrs. O"ery,

Narraway, aad Bennet, 'fer some of whidli we regret mudli net having suffi-
cient space let-$.Jhi's Daily Telegraph.
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THE FXRST BIBLE SOCIETY:

WITHI AN ANECDOTE ABoUT PUBLIC MEETINGS.

The Earl of Shaftesbury presided la.st suimmer at a meeting in Exeter Hall
iii sup1 port of the Irish Scripture Readers' Society. The attendance wvas iot
so large as the wurthiniess of the cause iniglit have seourcd. In fact, one of
the speakers referred to it as a " poor meeting." Lord Shaftesbury, iii res-
ponse to, a hearty vote of thanks for his conduot in tise chair, took Up this
phrase about a poor meeting, and iii lis owiz genial, câeery way, said, Il1,
for oîîe, do not care one straw about this not being so large as Borne of the
meetings, lover whichi, fromn timie to time, 1 preside. I have by this time
become accuatomned tu very large mneetings, and tO 'Very smal meetings.
Somietimies 1 have seeon no good at ail resultiing from your large meetings
whereas frein very suiail gatherings tise resuits have been of the rnost blcgsed
and encouraging character. I once saw a vast amount of good resuit from
whiat would have been cailed no meeting at ail. In strict phraseology there
was ne m.,eoting, aithougis it wvas advertised to be heid iu this hall and what
did actuaily take place traxîspired in the hall where we are now assemibled.

"1There was a resohîtion to, te mioved and seconded ; but beyonil the two
gentlemen who nioved and seconded it-myself as chairman, aiid a gentlemanÂ
of the press who lad corne as reporter-we had no audience. The reporter
sat at that corner, and I sat in this c' ,air. The two gentlemen moyed and
seconded tise resulution, and I put it as chairman, and it was adoptnd with
ne dissentient vo;ce.

ccWel«i, tise resolution of the meeting ivas reported in tise newspapers, the
ininey ieeded wvas soon forthcoinig, and tise person for wlorn the rnoney.
was asked was sent to tise University, ilere ho studied for the Christian
ininistry, and hoe lived to beconie a black bkslop of great usefulness and con-
siderable distinct ion. So, whienever you are iiclined to, thinkc slightingly of
a silal meeting, or to feel discouraged by it, rememiber my littie true story."

Lord Shaftesbury's personal recollection, whicis was received with inuch
airuiseient, recalis to us a still more meinorable example of a amail meeting,
followed by more wonderful resuits.

[t is generally stated that tise British and Foreign Bible Society, one of thse
miitiest agencies for good in tise world, resulted from a desire to, provide
Bibles for tise poor Weisli in their owil tongue. A few friends beionging tg
thse Religious tract Society* met to, talk the miatter lover, and one of theni.
the Rev. J. Charles, of Bala, said : "A Bible Society for Wales ! Why not
a Bible Society for the whole world P" Thse idea was at once take i up, and
that year, 1804, wvitniessed the formation of the Britishs and Foreign Bible
Society.

But, ni point of fact, this was only thse renewai and extension of a work
which had comrneil ced neariy a quarter of a century before. Net for thse poor
in Wales, but for t.îe soldiers of the British army, wvas thse first Bî":1e Society

ItR was the Rev. Josephs Hughes who uttered these words. Mr. Cb2rles had gene
to London te see whist he could do to get a supplv cf Bibles for hie couutrymeu, and
whie there the idea cf a society fer distributing the Bible alone, struck hirn. A few
days afterwards he was intreduced by Mr. Tarn te the Committee of the Tract Society,
and represented with ail the ardour of his character, the deartis of Bibles in bis nativ,.
princi-pality, and the longing desire of the \Velsh to have them. At the moment when
this appeal was mnade for Bibles fer the principality, the Rev. Joseph Hughes, who was
one of the Secretaries of the Tract Society, and afterwards of the Bible Society gave
expression te, those rnernrable words, IlSurely a Society might be forzned for thu pur-
pose; snd if for Wales, why net aise for the empire and the world ?
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formied. Tn tl& year 1780 a nuinher t<f troc)ps w-ere enecLmped in Hyde
Park, at the time of the Lord George Cordoni rioll on the question, 1;
Popery. Tt camne iinto the hearts of some pions persorJ> in London to jirvide
mieans for supplying eaci'. of the sol . rs thius assexuibled N'ith a copy of th
Holy 8cripturea. The Mvarquis of Colilmondoiey, at the annual meeting of
the Naval P.nid Military Bible Society in 1 860, thug hriefly referred to llie
1beginfling of the Society: "It owed its origin to God, ~vceprerogative
alone if, is to lving forth good out of evil ; and the occasi on %was those riots,
well kn~own as the Gordon riots, wvhich brought to towvn a great number of
troops, who wvere encarnped in these parts. The inmmizality that prevailed
aiong the troops at that period wvas such as to excite inost painful feelings
in the niinds of many pions and philanthropie persons of the day, and thiey
c'.nsorted together to consider in what way they inight render themselves
rnst useful to them. They detormined upon the distribution of the ioly
qcriptureB ; that distribution wvas afterwards extended to the )ther service;
and thus originated the Naval and Milite.ry Bible Society."

Lt was called at first " The Bible Society," and continued for many years
iiiider that title; so that it may dlaim to be the tnîe parent of the greater
institution which now is sucli a blessing to the world.

But now cornes in the strange story of the littie meeting, which caps that
told by Lord Shaftesbury, in Exeter Hall. We give the na-rrative as told by
a former secretr-.ry of the Society, in a public lecture delivered in many places,
and afterwards published uinder the title of " The Word and the Swo)rd."

The circumistances connected iji, the formation of the Naval and Military
Bible Society are both interesting and instructive; and if not corroborated by
unideniable testimony would he almost incredible. Indeed, they present to,
the niind an illustration of that adag.,e which asserts that truth is sometimes
strangor than fiction.

It is now eighty years siice one of those persons represented by the noble
President, Lord Cholmondeley, as " pious and philanthropie," determined
upon a course of action, and set about transforring from hie brain to paper
thienodits operandi of his seheme, wvhich presented to hie enainoured view se
pronusing au aspect, that he at or-.ce decided 'upon a second transfer. This
latter took the formi of a public ,.dvertisement, in which a detail of the planl
iwas set forth, and a public meeting called in the largest assembly room te be
had then in London, giving place, date, and time. This individual was of a
niost sanguine temperarnent of niind, and therefore conclnded that the place
(,f meeting could not contain half the people -who would seek admittance on
the appointed day. Independent cf the excellence and clearness of his pl-ans,
as they appeared to hiin, hie considered that interest in the army alone would
he a suflicient inducement to caîl a large concourse of people together, lu an

agtoo, when a public meeting was a very rare event. So at the appc'inted
tinue hie was found wending his way in high spirits, and without anticipating
anything but complete success, to, th place of meeting where in due (.ourse
of tirne he arrived. Rie did net, howev~er, as he expeued, ses a large crowd
outside the door, and on ascending the staircase wvhich led to the assembly
reen, he was not a littie anîazed tc, xind an utterly deserted and exnpty place.
Rie examined his watch and lound the hour quite correct, an~d in a dxsap-

rpointed and downcast state cf mind hie approached the platform and sat down
to run-inate.

W1ýhile thug eiigaged he heard the echo of a soeitary Îootfall on the lonely
staircase, which, with seber and solemn pace, became gradually more d.-

rtinct te, at that moment, hie not very clear apprehension. Presently, how-
ever, al doubt was removed upon the appearance at the door of a stately and
intelligent individual, whù in a quiet inanner and with clea.r -voice thus ad-
dressed the occupier of the platformn:

"I1 came here, sir, in answer to, an advertisenient convenig a meetinig for
the purpose of considering certain plans and proposaIs of which, 1 highly ap-
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prove;_ and which, 1 arn anxious te preniote ; wvill you kindly inforrn me if I
have mistaken the hour or the day, as 1 presurne such must be the case il,

The indi-vidual thus addressed aroused himself at once fri his rnementar.*
stupor, and replied, "lSir, you are by no nîeans niietaken ; this is the place,
day, and hour appoinited for the meeting tu which you allude, and I arn thé
gentleman who arranged and puhlished wbat 1 ftear I must now confess, fu'r
want of public interest, will be a failure."

80No B fast> if ycu please, sir," said the flrst speakeir. IlI cordially ap-
prove of yeur plan, and thinik it wi]l certainly succeed, and I have therefore
corne to give yon my help."

Upon receiving this piece of encouragement, the promoter of the meeting
stoc>d up and asked the stranger what was te be donc.

"iDone ! W'hy, we'fl propose, second, and carry these resolutions of yours.
and postpone the meeting for further deliberation. "

"lAn excellent thought," replied the sanguine but disappointcd individtual,
who, ha-ting gene fromi one extrerne te the cther, had seen nothing but failure;
"but what, can we say about the meeting ? "

IlSay !"' responded the stranger-" we can say that we proposcd, seconded,
and carried unanimously these reselutions, at a meeting pDublicly convcned,
of which due and propier notice vas gîven ini the puvblie prcss. It is true ive
cannot say that it was numerously, but we can with truth assert, it was rtes-
pcctably attended, and that's more than the generality cf public meetings ean
boast of. Se corne, sir, your plan is a goud one ; yeu propose, and I will
se -ond the resolufiens."3

Thi advice, doubtless given in a semi-humourous, semi-serious manner,
was duly carried eut, and strange, to relate, the resolutions -were Dropciscd,
secoridedi and adopted by these gentlemen, whose naines were respecti-vely
M~r. Black and Mr. White !

The meeting was adjÔurned te a nrjt-far-distant day, when a crowded
assenibly vas succcssfully convened, and the cekbIrated and well-linown Chris-
tian phlanthropist, John Thornton, camne forward, and liberally assisted in
forming the Naval and Military Bible Society.

Thus in the year 1780, this Society was rcgularly organized, assuminig at
£irst flic de,.ignation cf "The Bible Seciet.y," as at tliat tinie there existcd ne
other institution for thie express and sole purpose cf distributing the Buly
Scriptures.

*W'ith regard to the ürigin of the Society, thec stûry cf the meeting lias
rather a suspicious aspect; and we wcould net h~ave quoted it but for lis al.-
pearance in a published lecture, and the parallel instance attested by Lord
khaftesbury. The nauies Jf Black and White add to our incredulity, and ive
suspect thi: pat ef the stury te be given as an a]legory, illustrating the great
influence of flic prc.s.s, and (if printedl reports cf meetings, without which
speakers wvculd often lift their voice on p-latfers in vain. But the currýîîci
cf the anecdote, and the reference te ftic humble crigin cf the 8Secietyý in
Lord Cholmondeley's speech, led thet writer te malie further inquiry, with
niost gratifying result.

Having obtained permission te examine the early records of the Society.
which have been carefully preserved frern the beginning, we are able to give
an aut.hentic staternent, 'whicli n-Lust be deeply interesting to ail frie.nds ý4
Bible circuilatit-n.

The flrst document cf ail is rc letter frein Mr. John Davis te Mr. George
Cussons, dated l3th September, 177î9 :

Il FRItEN-D CusseNýs,-At this tinie 1 have ne srnall impre&ssion upon nly
mind as te the necessity cf promioting the genuine feai- cf Ged among the
seldiers, and as many of thcm, by the means cf field-preaching and utlierwise,
hiave heard, and perhaps in sorne m-easure understood, thec d spensatiun of tli%

gopel, could wish (as thinking it the most probable way) to distribuite senie

small pockot Bibles te a few private men in every conîpany of Itegulars and
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MYilitia, as supposing, upün enquiry, Borne reasonablie mnen iwight be found
that would receive such a gift thankfully, atnd prx..'.aps use it profitably.

"Baci bo'ik niight be accomipanied wvitlî a small printed paper, showing
the good-will and intention of the giver. 1 would by ail means prefer the
Bible te any iither booik for mny reasois ; but fur brc'rity sake omit them,
giving this oniy as a sketch of my tb.aughts for youreconsideration. To wbicb
-wonJd a-la. should sncb a thing be mde known to that most benevolent
gentleman, Mr. Thornton, and meet his appjrobittitn, extraordiuary as it rnay
ap)pear, doubt not but through his interest it would be easily effected. If iti
should be by subsoripition in any part, arn willing tu c-ntribute my mite ac-
cordiug te ability.

"Cannot help observing, though witb grief, how many decent servants 1
have seen without a Bible; no longer sinco than yesterday a Protestant ser-
vant girl, in a Pa-pist'sÇ -aïnily. As such, see the distributing of books te be
compassion, indeud.

"Am -with ill respect and good wishes, yours affectionately,

Mho Johin Davis was we do not know ; but he certaiuly p1ânted. the seed
wlch lias g6-rowvkn to sucli a rnightýy tree as the Britisli ard Foreign Bible

iSociety. Friend C'ussons seems te have coinmunicated the letter to the cele-
bratud, phlaniithrpist- John Thiurnteni, fromn whom carne the fi'llowiuig dI,,a-

jracteristie lutter:
F"FRXNi GiEoito,-Fnie-d Davis I know net. ; but I suppose yowa do, and

his abode, which lie dees not mention ; and I should j--in witî 1dm. in contri-
butin- if lie can get a subseription.

IlThe tinies are not sucb as te alUow lovLing back ; 1 therefore enclose
twenty pounds to, go forward.

"ThezAlleines are out (f print ; but perbaps a few Baxters and Bibles iay
be«got. May the Lord strengthen you in jour work aud for your work ;and
remlember me to Hannah, and believe me,

« 'Tours affectionately,

On the 8th of November, 1779, the proposal teck definite shape, for we
find that. date on the front page of the first Minute Book of -the Society, iwith
a declartion of the object cf thie Society, IlFor purchasing Bibles te he dis-î
tributed. arnong the British Soldiera and Searnen of the Navy, in order (by
the blessing of Godo to spread zilroad Cliristian knuwledge and reformation of
mnners."W

On another page headed, "lBible So.ciety, instituted Novenîber 1779," we
find the following '«Rules to bu observed by i rsons who becorne membes
thereof. "

' . At. present it is an open Cunittee, and any gentleman who, is an
animal subscriber niay bu adnîitted a inember.

2. Lt is now confined te the distributitoie Bibles, and they enly to the
Navy and Arniy of Great Britain and Ireland.

" Love and unanindty being essentially necessary to carry on s0 good a
work-, it is urianirneusly agreed that any inenber cif the said Conmittee who
shall be littigious (sic), and thereby rdard or hinder the business, shail ho
vuted out cf the said Conun.ittee at thîe weekly meeting."

It was not till the siumuier of 1781 , however, that thie mcc-tinus (of the comi-
rnitteu were regularly held, and rninutes recorded.t Tie tirst exîtry. in this

t The work bas been going oii iu the interval, as appeari from a note of Mr. Thorn-
k.n, dated JThly 28, 17,S0, te Mr. Cussous:s bi)ar G-crg-Il bave corne Bibles for
sc lditrz, and if ynu bave any persen to intrast a few with, I Will stnd thcm where yen
direct wvhen ready. I mean for St. .IamWs or Hyde Park, or the nteighlbourbood. I
bave Seitt a largc pa&-e e to the «;%useni." Mr. Tlicrntc'n continued tW bu a most liberal
snpportur of the, Society, the Cellectinz Bonk rhow,.img that bu gave £1 00 nu 1781, £100
in 1782, tbrouig'Nr r-ýa , =ud azàin £100 in 179Q.
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part of the Minute Book reads thus : IlThe Soîciety having now formleil
thenmselves into a regulatr Coiximittee, will in future enter a minute (if the
business done by themn at the Weekly meeting every Tuesday evening.-"

.The first meeting wNas on July 31, 17$].. Spencer Wood in hechair.
Presenit: John Griffiths, George Cussons, Thomas Dubson, Santuel Audlinet.
'Ihese nanties occur very reguhlrly in the subsequent weekly minutes, witht a
gradually increasing nunîber oif meniburs. At the second meeting (Aile,7
Mr. John Davris ivas present. Z 1

cThe following liandbill was distributed with t.he Bibles tirst sent out
"Sincerely and constaxitly eiideavour, '-y readling, by nieditation, and prayer,

that your understanding miay be enlighItened, and that your teniper anid
rîractice nxay be regula«,ted by the sacred instructions ù.f tlis book ; aud it uill
prove, under the Divine blessing, the p9wierful means of your real happixwss
:in this wi.rld, and yi-ur conîplicte salvation in the next. But if, instead <if
titis, you lay thi.s heavenly trezisure aside, andi will not iniprove the blessing
that is thus freely put inito ycour liai, ls, by those who wish well tc. y.-,I
precious and inmortal soul, if yoiu neglect to read this B<îok of God, ter te-
niakze a proper u.âe (if the most inxpîîrtant advantages ita~ffords, it wii be a
swvift witness aý_ainst you in thiat. awful day, when you will be tried by it:s
contents, and shahl fali under that dreadful condemnation of the slothful a ntl
unprofitable servant, which you wvill find recorded, Matt. xxv. 26-301."l

Aniong the clergy who were fi.renust to advocate the cause <-if this infant
institution stands the vee~benaine tof the 'Rev. Wmn. Rünmaine, rect4ar <.f
ýSt. Anne's, Blackfriars, who aise becamne an early contributor te its sup.port,
and wvha for several years made a point -<if jîreacbing in its behaif, colleetinj-
not less than £100 per auinum fron t fe churches iu London. Sever,1l bishnl<s,
and nxanyu fifte clergy, with pierscns tif varilius denonuinations, soon joined,
and cordially aided in promnuting itsoîbjects.

The first sermon preached for thes Si iciut.y was from Ist Samuel iv. 7; l"Andi
the Philistines were afraid, for thecy sztid, God is comte into thes camp. Andi
they said, Woe unto us! for there hiath ni <t been sucix a thing heret< ifl ire."*

Se pupular diti titis lirst effort to adIvaiîce religini henv n arrn
beccinie, that. in a very short tinte ill Stîcicty assumed a prominent pcositiiîn,
and ob)tainiet a largi accession to its patronage. His Royal Higliness the
late Duke of Yoèrk hiat 1-ect-ie Patroîn; his Grace the iXrchbishnp if Cantî.r-
bury, Presideît ; the First Lo rd <if flic Adnmiralty, several Cabinet Mi1)ister.s,
besides maiiy nublimen, airiand güneralz, lad a-ccepteti the oiffice .,'f
\'ice-Presidents; thus affo rdinig <flicial sanction to the suhstanitial benelit the
Society was diffusing far and %vide.

There is a strange interest in Ioi- -king over fixe early records of the Sa;itv
and liser-ving tlic naines tif ni btable meni iii the history (-f England andi of the'

Christian Churcli. Mr. Wilh-erfîîreebeanue a subscriber in 17.94. Grranvçille
Sý,harp and William C]a-rksnn also- appear in the lists. John Ncwton, sir
Richard Bill, Rowland Hill, Ci îlrînvl Durit, ILrne, Bishiop of 'Norwich, the
Hon. W. ]Iundas, Lord Kenyon, tine Earl if D.a.rtmror (Cowper's 4'ene wli.-b
weairs a coronet andi prays"), Lady M.try Fitzgeral1d, are amonigst the nitable
ixames seen in turning river tie. lists. At a later period the Duke oif Wel-
]ingttîn was prcsident of the Society."

It is gr.atifying tc, nute, aisn, that collectiions- and donations were rce-ivùd
net (i-nly fremichurches andi chaliels, but, freux cities, berougis andi rmnhlic
corporations. Ely city anti ('auîhritge Corporation, fir instaince, sendlizauti-
somlle SIIIIS, and C'ambridge Vniv-trsit.y, in 17'94.

In 1804 its desig-naticîn was changeti from, -The Bible Sc-ciety" to that -if
"The Naval anti M1ilitary Bible !Sîicietyý, iu consequence tif thxe fornia-ti' ,n,

lu that year, of 4'The British and Foreign Bible Society."'
0f the subsequent history andi present conditio-n andi wcîrk of the Societv.

tixe reader may wish to knciw something; b ut wc have space forAoly a fêew
wnrds. For nîany years the Naval zanti Mi1itary Bible Society carried on its
tiperattinson a large scale, the chief sumiply of Bibles for the services beinig

12
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Ireceived, through its comimittee. The reports of the Sciety contain most
grat.ifýying records Cji the good work, and abundant testimonies of the useful-
ness of the effiurts mnade for the welfare of our soldiers and sailors. As late
as 1800above 20,000 Bibles and 5,000 Testamtents were grantedl to regimernts,
ships, barracks, hosl.itals, aind in other ways. But &17.out that tinie the suliply
i-f Bibles was transfuecred to Her Mvajesty's Station' ry' Office, where no spiecial

iinterest Nvas taken in the work, and the application .gradually diminished till
nothing now is applied for froin the Gocvernrment. The Si ciety stili, how-

evr, continues its heneficent operations; and the latee-t report, that fi 'r 1873
(the ninety-fourth annual report,) is a very satisfactory and encouraging
record. Free grants were largely given during that vear ; and amoug the

ispecial destinations we no te, the, "Chichester" and "Wellesley"' training sliips,
the Il Victor Emmnanuel " and "«Sarmatian " troop-ships fo r the Ashaxxtee Ex-
pedition, the Sanatariunis at Madeira and St. Helüna, the Naval Hospital at
Ascensioin, "Bible classes and Sunday sehools " li the Guards, at Welling.ton
Barracks and Windsor. Depôts arc opened at many of the garrison towvns
and seapcîrts f<or the sale uf Bible~s; and this formns an important and in-
creasing department cif the Society's operations. The sales in 1873 were one-
rourth mcore than in thç, prfvious year. We conclude by echoilig the elosrng
remarks of Lord Caolmondeley, the chairman of the hast annujal meeting,
who Iltrusted that, instead ut dixninishing its efforts, the Society wcîuld in-
crease thein, so that niany more soldiers aind sailors nuight be brouglit to the
knowledge of Christ, and to the salvation of t.heir souls."-The ,Zitit(ay at

SCRIPTURLE-IIEADERS' SOCIETY FOR IRELAND.

From, a long and dceply-interesting -report of a public meeting in connec-
tirîn with thIs Society in the Belià.ast News LeUrr, we leprn that it îs doing
g.-od service in the siqter isle. A ka-.dixtg article ira the saine newspaper states
that it has " done mnch, good i Ireland ; and' its labours were never more
needed than at present>

A speaker nt the meeting ùbove-rnentioned said: The pecîple niust, ln the
sibUli and west, lapse into infidelit., or go over into Popery, if this Srmciety
rlld not supply the necessary assistance. It was knioin, ton, that the Roxman
Catholics werc open to receive the Word (if God now to, an exteut they neyer

îwere before ; yet for lack of means the Society was unable to do as muce. as
rîtherwise it night."

A1nother sp'akler toliçu!,t the meeting had been held at Ilan auspicious
tine, when peinples' iinds were mnoved by a woniderful and nirvlebmns re-

lierus feeling; surely in this relig,4ins nioivement xuany young mnen would
cé:me forward to enlist them.selves li 1.he ranks t-f this useful So ciet..

With regard to Belf.ui, it was stated that if it depended on wliatthie clergy
aio.ne could do, there would be a -'ast pro-portion. of the peol.-le in the town
living as ignorant of the gospel as if they were in the centre (if Africa.

RV. Dr. Hanna, of Belfast, writing fte iî Letter, affirins, with re-
Ispect to the Society, that Ilwor<ing quietly, unobtrnisively, and ivitlit-I.-t con-
jtrî>versy, is agents have been the means rif bringing thp, precicus truilis <i-f

,(od'a Word tu the homes of many of the poorest in the land." Hie also gave
iitterýuice to the follciing pregnant se-ntùnces at th-e publie meeting :

-<lie dil nti L-now anvlldng [rda(nd ( 1zifld vc<re ai 1.hfT$rn A 7an fhe
lrlerd of (led.frecil rircziczbfd and r,<ad .mc'ngs ifsprps They wec now ini a
transition state in this country. Those who tnok]% the trouble Çof studying tuie
1histoy that was nc>w writing itself must observe a wondcrful chiange taking place
in the relation of the people tnwards the pricsthood i Ireland. The pttcple -werc
býrcaking free froni the priesthood ; thev Siad broken frce politically ycars ago~,
and tliis was but the beçinning of a stili wider estrangeinent betwccn. thein, and

jthis the priests know. 'hat wvas te, take thd..r place ? If they cut the people eff
ffr<mr their attachmcnt to the priests, and let them drift into ifdltas cîn the
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Continent, it wotild be a black look-out for the country. But if they strengtlienc.l
socities sueli as this, and gave the Bible to the people. who in their hearts and
consciences were ready to receive it if offered to them, then they would be a mealnî
not only of helping thern. to emancipate themselves froxu priestly control, but ai$.,
of brlnging theni to a knowledge of Christ, which would malte them good citizens,
insteail of being, as they hadi been too long, an elenmunt of discord and trouble i
the Statu."

\Ve feel sure that OChristian friends; on this side of tlîe Channel, who appre-
diate the inestimable blessing of a free and open Bible, will be ready to syni-
patxize, by prayer and effort, with their brethiren in Ireland, in order tliat
God's word may have free course and be glorifled through the length wsnd
breadth of tlieir land.-The Chrîstiaiz.

PROGRESS OF THE WOIUÇ IN DUBLIN.

In the accouilt of the revival in Dublin, which the Rev. J. S. Flet-cher, of St.
Barnabas Churcli, in that city, sende to the Christian, he says

"Mr. Mloodly is noble, brave, earnest, featiess ini the statent, of what lie
believes to be true, yet hie Iieart is full of love and sympathy. Hie preacli.
ing je powerful, and lias been -wonderfully owned of God, because it je simple,
earneet, and scriptural, and deals directly nith thre hearts and consciences of
men. Hie deeply infilitnes his hearers, because lie je deeply infiuenced huîni-
self. Every one who behold3 him maust see that hie je deeply conscious that
lie je dealing withi tremnendous realities whien hie reasons of Christ, the.Q 1,1
death, eternity, and judgment tu corne. One striking characteristic of his
preaching je its THOROUOII SCRIPTURALNESS. When. preparing hie subjects,
hie leading idea wouid seexu- to be, 'I WILat saith, the Sc.riptiire ? " and wlieiî
lie cornes forth to, speali to tire people, it je with ail tire authority of one whia
je conscious that lie hue dliscovered whiat je the mind of the Spirit in the pas-
sage under consideration-tliat lie lias a IlThus saitir the Lord," for every-
thing he says. * * * * * *

THE BIBLE 11EADINGS
have beexi deeply interesting and instructive. The firet lecture for this week-,
given on Wednesday, in the Metropolitan Hall, wi.s IlGod's Fait.hfulness tto
Hie promises," and Air. Afoody shîowed from a large numbez of instances, buthi
from tire Old and New Testaments, tliat God hae ever fulfiiled Hie own pironi-f
l.ee that Il the ritrsca.niu.-t bc brukon." Hie etrongly recomrnendedf
Christians tu study the Bible, with a view to seeing hîow Gûd lias fulfilled Hie1
promises in emnali thiinge,, as weil as ini great. Nothingr will tend more to th lu
confirmation of tireir faith, for they will soon finci, witlh Josirua of old, thLt
99not one thîing biath failed of ail thre good thinge whichî tire Lord tireir God
spakhe concerning, tliem."

Mr. Moudy's subject for Thursday was "lDaniiel."1 fe handied it, as miglit
'he e'cpected, with inucli abilit.y and graphie power, showing howv Daniel darcd
to du what was rifflirt, and, low God preservei and pvospereff him. This lez-
ture was so, ]îiglily appreciated by tho audience, that lie was requested to give
it again for the benefit of young men, which lie lias kindly promised to dO at
eight o'clock on Sunday niorning.

On Friday, thre reading was more of a miecellaneous kind, for thre purp risC
cf showing the young converts liow to read the Bible with niost profit, and
to draw forth thre nir treasures of knowledge and coiufort, whicir it cora-f

tains.THE BLE IN SPAIN.

Extrzade from a letter fromi the Rer. J. Jameson, Madnid, dated No.s,
to the Hon. Sec. M,ýadrid Evangelical Aid Society, 118 Pull M1al,) S.W.:-

Our new ohurch, at Leganitus, No. 4. wase pened on Novenîber 1. Wei
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had large bis ail over the town, with the heading, " The Bible le the only
Rule in Religion," and announcing that Padre Tornoes would begin a series
of diecourees in it. Our large chapel was crammed full, and maany could not
get admittance. What pleased me most n'as to see the great proportion of

Iyoung mn
Then to-day agaîn we have had a capital audience at the morning service.

I would desire to rejoice with trembling, as the most ef it je very likely
curiosity to sec the once famous preachier ; but we may hope that somne May
be arrested by God*s Spirit. One thing ie certain; the existence of Pro-
testantism in Madrid has been made know-n in a waty that it never was
before.

We have publiehed a fly-leaf, calling upon the -people to read the Bible. 1
We took advantage of the crowds vieiting the cemneteries last Sunday (.Ul
Sainte' Day). and had men at the principal entrances to the town frùrn the

cerneteries, which are without the w-ales, and distributed sonie 8000 or 10,000
copies; anti ag,,ain on Monday (Ail Soule' Day), when immense crowds fill
the churehes at the eclemn morning mass for the dead, we had men near the
do ors of aIl the principal churches distributing the manifesto. lIt muet have

etuc havply home; for on WVedneeday eve)iing La Espa-na Catoiica, thle
leading Ultramontane journal, had a paragraph about the "'papei'ch>
(rieerable bit of paper) <" which some foreigniers, and three or four apostate
priestz, had -U".tered broadcast ;" and then, on Thureday evening, it dedi-
cated no less than two columnls and a haîf of a lead--r to an analysie of it;

las yon may imagine, refuting no cingle one of our positions, but filling its
lines with, tie coarseet abuse.

1 arn deeply thankful that we have been able to brcmk throug,,h the crust
of indifference, 'w1ich inpeded our action, and that now there, wil! be formed
a public opinion with regard to Protestantism.

Pray mucli for ue, that the Master may give us much of the Spirit, and
direct ail Our actions, and, above ail, bless richly the 'word, of our friend
Padre Tornos,' who je the principal figure in ouir movement. Re preaches
very well, but neede rnuch teaching of tha Holy Spirit. 1 would even ask
that, at your noon prayer-ineetmngs, special prayer might be macle for this
new work.-The (Christian.

Froua an occasional Paper of the Monthly Tract Society, we cuil the fol-
lowing -"From 'S pain, the news la that the winrh- je steadilv progressing.
A correspondent writes : 'Imet with anl incident thec other day, which showed
that our tracts are finding their w-ay. One of the colporteurs of the Scotch
Bible Society ivas passing through one of the large villages ncar Madrid, and

roffered hie books to a group of respectably dressed persons at a shop door.
Each of theni took up a book and exainined it. ' Why, it is a Bible! cried
one. .&noth er eaid 'A few days ago Iotaract abo'ut those 'who, say they

ido not understand the Bible.' The colporteur found he had ana oppcortunity,
whîch lie could use to a great purpose, and hie at once set himself to expotind
a portion of the Book. The recuit was that each person bought a part, and

iand soute the whc'le of the Bible.'
Frein other parte of the Continent equally interestingesdetails continue froin

tue te, timie te reach the Conximittee.»-Thec (%Ydst.iaii.

AUSTIA-T.HE TYPLOL.

IN.NSPRUCK, TYRO>L, Octeber 17, 1874.
DER.i SriR :-A, you seemi to appreciate iteins of intcrest relating to the

circulation (if the Bible in these parte, I wilI add a few more facts of recent
occuirrence. T.Iere are ut present three Bible colporteurs at w<rk in the Tyrol
-and Voraiburg-one acting for the British und Foreigni Bible Society (head-
quartera at Vienna), and two for the American Board <f Oommissioners for
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Foreign Missions, under our direction. Each of theso worl<ing independent-
ly, having met with some meýasure of success in selling Bibles. has been thought
worthy of sîpecial notice in the Roman Catholie organs within a few week.
It is necessary to premise that these ci alporteurs carry a large stock of Roman
('atholic Bibles (the Van Ess translation), and that the tracts and books whieli
(-ti two agents have are of a deridedly Christian, but not distinctively Pr.,-
testant character, and are ne-yer controversial. On October 5th appeared the
followving communicatiou in the Tiroler Stimmie, the miost widely circulated
andi;nfluential Roman Catholic paper in Tyrol. Lt is written from a village

ithe Lower Tnnvalley:
" Fromn bedbugs, gadflies, and fleas we are now tolerably free. But in

their place is pricking us an insect of larger size and more poisonous species.
For sorne tinte past, a Bible peddler liasQ been buzzing around in our neighbour.f hood, and stinging, at every convenient opportunil.y, our sensitive flesh.

Tere are some people who have not often the privilege of seeing This bearded
Bible seller and tract distributor, and may be overcome by his persistence.
The priests are especially among these favoured ones. The Bibles-Old and

j Ne-w Testaments in one volume-are from, Leander Van Ess, and naturally
Etsh 'ie is Oatholic.] The tracts whicli he generally distributes, gives away
-in fact,sows broadcast-are often of a poisoncus character. [For instance,
the tract <>f ' The Dnty cf ieneral Bible Reading,' by the same Gatholie Van
Ess.'] Whoever would gnard himself against the flattering phrases of this
urgent littie man must show him the door so2rewliatt siq7qjZvantly at the outset,
otherwise hie may be linder the necessity cf doing At several times."

At about the same time Mi,. Stierti, our other colporteur in Voralburg,
received the following notice ini the Roman Catholie paper of that district,.

" We are informed that a colporteur is going about the country with Bibles
andProtestantpietistic tracts. The former are sold at a merely nominal price,
and the latter the sanie as given away. We cail the attention of Catholics to
the fact. It will he most advisable to show the saine the door. ie is said tc
be very importunate, and in possession cf a permission ftom the government
of Tyrol. This does not oblige any one, however, to purchase Bibles whichi
have not been approved."

On October Mt, again the 2îroler ~tmcthus alluded to Mr. Ranch, the
cdlpc ,' rtenr of the Bible Society, apparantiy coxîfounding «him with une of ours
beforF, aiuded to:

"Give attentioni! 1 have cf ten read about it in the ,Stîmne, that colporteurs
were arrnaed with Protestant tracts, but did not su ppose that they would striy
into our region. But, in fact such a tempter [devil] was on th e 2lst at St. Vigil,
in Ennburg, and disposed cf many Italian and German copies of these forhid-
den wares. There was a prctended Gospel of Matthew, and the New Tests-
ment with Psalnis, in connection with üther [Protestant] tracts. The people
had to be warned against it in the chuirch, and were required witheut delay
te bring those forbidIden a«,nd destructive bocks te us, nr te destroy thern
Several have been already produced. We shall use them as waste paper on
behalf cf the Boys' S'Zemainary in Brixem. "i

In connection -with these facts, 1 will state that our colporteur ini Bregenz
(Von, lburg) bas juat been hrought before the court and flned 25 florins (812 àù)
for s£dli;zg Bibles. Ris permission from the government only aàllows him to)
take subseriptions, and afterward te deliver the books. It seems, in his haste
to dispose of Bibles, hie did net use the ordinary subscription blitnk with which
we supplied him.

In Prag, within two weeks, a young man, employed by our brethren there,
got permission from the janitor to visit the hospital, talk with the patient,
and dlistribute religious reading. FIe met a priest4f in the hospital who forbade
bis doing it, and hie at once desisted. Hie was, however, complained of-
although hie gave away nothing but (Gospel portions-and cited before the
chief cf police te answer. Hie wvas treated with great roughness, threateiied
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witli imprisoient, etc. Hia case is stili -uisettledy it being left te the
court te say what shai be dune with hirn.

One of our colporteurs sold a Bible by subscription tu a gentleman, but on
taing, the book tu Iilmi it %vas declined. The wife threatened te leave the
hus.band if he teck the booki. She did even start to leave the house, never tu
roturu, whvlei lier husband promised that if she would cerne back he would
do withDut a Bible.

Blere in Inn spruck, poor students frequently corne te us soliciting aid. One
such ccnnected 'witli the normal scliool, in the second year, called on mne.
Rie ifs a young mani, eighteen years of age,was born in Tyrol, and belongs te
a family of nine chidren. 1 asked hini te corne te me once a wveek to sp)eak
German, and 1 would give himi sometlîing for it. In conversation with himn
I learxec that he hadl neyer seen a Bible, and lie was greatly interested in a
copy which 1 showed hlm, and which afterward 1 loaxied te him. lIt was one

ofthe copies whicli came from Amierci'. 'With hi(gli resgects, E. D. IBisteil.
4meuican Bible Record.

WHY 1 BELIEVE TMAT T HE BIBLE lIS N SPIR Et D.

Mv DAR . RINDWhen I received your letter a sk ing me te refer yen te
sorne compact treatiee which 'wonld give --ou iu a popular form, the reasens
for the helief of the churcl in the inspiration of the Bible, I supposed I
sl.ould be able te refer yen easily to half a dozen. But on lookiiig over my
theological ]ibrary, 'whicli is net a smail eue, 1 arn surprisc& te) und se large a
relative space devoted to a discussion of tl:e different theological thea)rk*s of
inspiration, and se small a relative space devotedl tu a statenient of the rea-
sons on -which faith ln the fact cf inspiration je based. This niay be, peria-ps
because, in Christiail circles, the inspiration of the Bible lias rarely been
absolutely denied, while the nature and extent of the inspiration have beeni
a question of somie moment and of great uncertainty. lin this let-ter, instead cf
referring yen te any treatise, 1 shall try te state briefiy somne of the grounds
on whicl i y own faitl in the Bible as the inspired word of G-)d rests. hI
another letter 1 may attempt te auswrer yo'ur Cfuestion.-In what sense do 1
believe the Bible te be inspired, and liew do 1 reconcile its inspiration with
apparent errers lu clironology and apparent variations aud discrepancies lu
its historical narratives 1

in -the firsi place it is a fundamental article of Christian faitli, that our
God is an Immauel, that ils a Godl iith ue. God abides wîthi aul wlo aecept
his inspiration. He dwe]ls wltli ns and iu us. We are tlie temple of Ged.
In ùur * sorrows lie cemforts us ; lu ou7r perplexities lie guides ns. And
our belief lu this trutli resta, net on a declaration that it shall be se, whicm
we flnd in a printed book, but in the actual fact that we have found it su,
in our own personal experience. God dees net inspire us te write infallible
books, or preacl i fallible sermonàs, but lie does inspire us te live lioly lives.*

We ba-ve inserted this letter fer wu think it simple and forcible - but the writer
here apparently fails te -recogn ise a distinction that bas been se well dran by eue of
bis ewn countrymen. Dr. ±±odge, of Princeton, says : " Inspiration is net te be con-
founded with spàiritual illumination. They differ first as te their subjectz. The sub-
3edts cf iwtiration are a few% selected pesons; the esubjects ef spiritual illumination
are aIl trujbelievers. A~nd secondly they difi'er as te their design. The design of the
former is te rendez certain mnen infallible as teachers; the d"eigu cf the latter le te,
render mien holy, and cf course they differ as te their effects. Inspiration in itseif bas
nouenctifying influence. Balaam waslnspired. Saul was amnong the prophets. Osiaphas
nttered a predicetionwbici, «ho epake net of hliself,' &c., &c."
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In short, we are not orphans ; we are children ; and our God is.not the great1
unknown; lie is the dear Father.

If then the world stands in need of a divine revelation from God, if
it needs a divine book of instruction and spiritual inmpulse, we may reasoii-
ably look for sueli a book. And that there is sucli a need is testified to
by the universal craving of the humanl race, and by its universal ignorance.

1 arn not affle to find a great deal of fault with Herbert Spencer's
philosophy, if only his prernises are granted. Without the Bible we
know very littie of God, we know even. less of the future life, we
have no absolute standard of duty, we have no true ideul of character.
It is true that somiething miay be judgea concerning God frorn a study of his
works. But they do not really bring us into communication wvith the heart
of God, any nmore than ihe painting briings us into sympathetic friendship
with the artist, or the churehi with the architect, or the machine with thù
machinist. Natural theology, wlien interpreted by the Bible, confirins its
declaration that God is love ; but natural theology, uninterpreted, has never
brought any nation or any priesthood e -en, tu the recognition of thiat; simple
but sublime truth. It is true that our aspirations, if not our intuitions point
to an inmuortality beyond the grave. But its -nature, and the prospects it
affords of possible grewth anid spiritual developinent, are not indicatedl by
either aspiration or intuition. For that we must look to sonie clearer dis-
closure, or reinaiîi ln ignorance. Conscience affords a kind of standard of
duty. Dit that unerilighte-aed conscience affords a poor standard of dutv,
is sufficientiy deliîonstrated by the history of hieathen coimniiunities.

To me then it seenis no extraordinary c-- unreasonable thiing that there
should be an inspired Bible. Oil the co,. crary it secins to me that At would
be very strange it tnere were not. God is our Father. The whole hiulman
race is comparatively ignorant of hiin. It has a vague idea that tiiere miust
be a Supreme Being, but who or wbat hie is knows flot, yet longs to know.
It bas a vague dreami of future inimortality ; but %Yhat it *is or how to
prepare for it, it can only guess. It bas a vague sense of sin and and sor-
rowful separation fromn its Maker and its Judg(,e; but hio-% te secure his par-
don and peace withiii itself it knowys not, and accepts aliost any burdeil the
priest chooses to lay upon it. Under suchi circuinstances seerns it to you
strange that the Hleavenly Father should make soine disclusure of hirnself tu
bis chuldiren, sonie revelation of their future tu their yearniiig hope, soine assur
ance of pardon and clear disclosure of wny te peace ? Know you any earthly
father who would leave bis child iii ignorance of hiiuself, in ignorance of
duty ? We give our children bread ; does hie leave, his children to perish
with hunger

In my own th'ughts, then, 1 start withi the assuiption that there is likely
te be a revelation in clear, plain explicit language froin God to bis childxen.
Starting out withi this expectation, .1 find ne difficulty in the conviction thiat
the revelation I seek is afforded by the Christian's Bible.

For this Bible supplies exactly and perfectly the need. It gives a full dis-
closure of a paternal God, whose love satisfi es the filial craving of the soul for a
Heavenly Father. It reveals a future life,whichsatisiies both thiereqdieiireets
of justice and the aspirations after a disclosed inimortality. lIt net enly
affords explicit assurance of pardon on the conditions of repentance and
acceptance, but it shows how our sins have borne their punishuient iii
another's suifering, and so does actually afford that peace of inid
which no other religion has ever been able to afford. It promises help,
divine help, in the endeavour to live a new aud holy life, and the help actu-
ally afforded, and the wonderful changes wroughit through the Bible, in
individuals, and entire communities, is the very best evidence that its
promises are sanctioned by IEim in whose naine Nthey are made. And in its
perfect law of loy-., and in the sinlesa lile and character of Jesus Christ,
it affords sucli a st-.hndard of excellence as the world. needs, as heathen poets
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have restlessly souglit in vain, and as gives pierfect rest to those that acp
and followv it as their ideal.

Supporting these general considerations are a iiiube' if minor argunieîîts.
The 8upreme excellence of the precepts and î>rir ;il)lei of the Bible niega-

tive the hypothesis thatthey were theunizîspired productof the meni who tratns-
cribed thein. It is far easier te believe that the Ten Comuîiandinents came
fromi God, than tu believe that they rame frvin a iwan wlicse sole training
wvas received froin a Hebrew slave woîther, a heathexi Egyptiaîî Court, and a
111e in the wilderness as a Midianitislh shephierd. The Bible is sixty-six dif-
ferent bocks, written by forty or fifty digèerent autiiors, living centuries
apart, speaking différent languages, subjeets of? different Goverliments,
brought up under different civilizations, wvritig iii différenît formes cf litera-
ture-law, lîistory,biography poetry, orat ry,axid phik'sophy. Yet tliiq library
is one book flot only because it is cvinprised ini one volume, but beeause it
ail teaches the s-- -"e gfreat system cf truth. This moral and spiritual unity
cf the Bible deinonstrates tlîat ail its writers were supcrvised ilm thieir ivork
by one Master nîind, as thue unity cf design in the tinisied cathiedral, the con-
struction of many diffearenit mids, dleinonstrates the supervising skill cf thie
architeet who planned aud directed its construction, as the harwnîy frcxnii an i
orchestra cf a hundred instruments d1emc.,nstrates tlie skili of the conuipiser
whose music they interpret. Finally, the testimonry of He %vriters themselves,
who assert on ainîet every page that tîmeir writino is II The Word cf the Lord
"the power of God,11 "the glorious gospel of the blessed God," "the comnuiand-
raents cf the Lord," lih word of Christ," spoken "Iin denionstration of thie
Spirit,"and "lin wcrds whichi the Bloly Spixit tcaclueth, "Ileaves ne alternative
but te believe that they wvere imiposters, pretending tu an inspiration wvhich
they did not possess, or just wvhat they assuiiied to be, " hcly mien, speaking
the trutb. as they were moved by the lloly Glîcst."

Yours, truly,

A BAKBD BIBLE.

Trhere is a Bible in Lucas couinty, Ohio, wvhich was once baked in a loaf cf
bread. Lt new belongs te Mr. Seheiboît, a worthy i.eber cf tie 17uited
Brethren (}hurch, who resides ncar Mauiiee city. Mr. Scheiboît is a -native
of Buhenîja, and the b,,)ked Bible was originally the prop.erty cf bis grandfather,
whei was a faithful Protestant Christian in the times which tried iien's seuls.
During eue of the cruel persecutions wvhich have been so common in Bohemia,
an edict was passed that every Bible in the hands cf tlîe peasants should be
delivered up te the authorities aud destroyed. Various expedients were
resorted te by the Bible-loviîîg Protestants to preserve flic precicus Word of
Life. Mira. Schelbolt, grandmother cf the present owîîer, placed liera in the
centre cf a batch cf dough, -which wvas ready for tlue oven, and bnked it. The
house was carefully searchied, but no Bible was found, and Y-hen the tools cf
prîestly tyrauny had departed, and flue danger was passed, the Bible wvas
taken uninjured fxroî tie loaf. Lt was priuited a huîmdred auJ fifty years ago.
--I.ricaib Religiozm d~r~

ABYSSINIA.

Several important aud iuteresting letterî have been received at the B. & F.
Bible fill from the Rev. Dr. Krapf., ruspecting the present state cf Abyssinia
and the prospectes cf future Bible operations ini that country. It iii beievedl
that there ie a wide and proiiîising field cf action, both anuongst thec Falashas
and the natives generally, if the Goverument could be ùniduced te adopt the
wise and righteous policy cf allewing te Christian Missionaries liberty cf
residence and laboiur. -B. S. Re~porter.
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THE LORDYZ PRA YER.

Bow wonderfully the B3ible condenses! Witness the Ten Commaudments
and the Lord's Prayer-the one the embodied moral law of Gode the other the
daily utterance of praise, intercession, supplication, and confession.

Frayer i.s the expression of dMire; hence, there 1 no0 Prayer wliich the
offerer does not try to turn into, practical action. Now, see how the devo-
tions " daily"- offered to God ini compliance with the Lord's Frayer will con-
trol the life. How affectionate, reverential, spiritual, obedient, indlustrious,
forgiving, watchful, must its offerer lie. No doubt the Lord's Prayer is ofteni
employed as a mere f orme, by those who do not understand it or think of its
meaning; and even as if it had a magic power, because it is the words of
Christ; but no man ever praijed it who was not a Christian, and no Christian
ever prayed it in vain.-hi-Ltia,L Observer.

THIE BOUNDARY STOINE 0F GEZER.

We referred in our paper of November 2, to the fact that MT. Ganneau, of
the Palestine Exploration Fund, has ruade a most interesting and important
discovery in identifying the site of the ancient ILevitical City of Gezer, in the
territory of the tribe of Ephraùn. 11e has discovered, cut in the rock, two
inscriptions, one Greek, the other Hebrew. The Hebrew inscription is trans-
]ated, "1The limit of GezerV the word for " liiit " being that used ini the
Talmnud in speaking of a Sabbathi-day's journey. One of these inscriptions
lies east of Aba-Shiushieh, the naine of the modern village, and the other lies
northwest of the former ; and as a third inscription has been found sinice, to
the southwest of the fiast, it seems to be evident that we have here one Of
the angles of the square with sides of two thousand cubits, wiias we learû
from Numbers xxxv :5, formaed, the boundaries of the suburba of +,he
Levitical cities.

The importance of the discovery lies in the fact that it will help in the de-
termination of the formi and extent of the territory of Ephraim, and also in
the settlement of the vexed question of the length of the Jewish cubit.

THE BIBLE AIND ITS FOES.

If coilected froni the earliest Limes to the present day, infidel books would
occupy far more than a thousand imes the space of the one volume againast
which they are dlirected ; and would certainly be much more numerous than
ail the works that ahl other "sacred " books ever had the honc'ur of provoking
either for or against thein. If ail these books were p]aced iii one library, and
this single one set on a table ini the middle of iL, and a stranger were told
that this book-affirmed. to be, for the most part, the work of a number of
unlearned and obscure mnen belonging to a despised nation called the Jews
-had drawn upon itself, for its exposure, confutation, and destruction, this
multitude of volumes, I imagine lie would lie indined to say : "1Then, I pre-
surne this littie book was annihilated long ago ; though how it could lie need-
f ul to write a Lhousandth part so, much, for any such purpose, I cannot com-
prehend. For if the book be what these athors say, surely iL should not. be
very difficult to show iL to lie so ; and. if so, what wonderful madness to
write ail these volumes." How sarprised. would he trien lie to learn that they
were felt not Lo lie enough ; that similar wc:gs were being multiplied evexy
day, and ne-ver more actively than at the present ime ; and stili to no pur-
pose ini disabusing mankind, of this samne frenzy! He would learn, indeed,
that so far from accomplishing the object, the new volumes are little more
than necessary Lo replace those of this fruitful, yet fruitless, literature, which
are continuaily sinking into oblivion.

But the volume itself survives both friends and foes. Without being able

20
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to speakc one word on its 'rwn behaif, but what it has already said ; withont
an or of explanation or rejoinder, in dopreciation of the attacks miade

upon it, or to assist thoso wiho defend it, it passes along the acres in majcstic
silence. Impassive ainidst ail this tumuit of controversy, in %vhich it takes
no part> it might be likened to some great slip floating" dowvn a mighIty river
like the Amazon or Orinoco, the shores of w~hich are inhabited by varions sa-
vage tribes. From, f' 1rery littie creek or inlet. frorri every petty port or bay,
sally flotillas of can< 'es, some seemingly friendly and some seerniingly hostile,
filed with warriors in ail the terrors of war paint, and their artlllery of bows
and arrows. They are hostile tribes ; and soon turning their weapons against
one a-nother, assail each other with great fury and mittual. loss. Meantime
the noble vessel silently mnoves on through the scene of confusion, without
deigning to alter its course or to, fire a sh,: peihap3 hiere, and there, a sea-
man casts a compassion ate glance from. the lofty biilwvarks, and wonders, at
the hardihood of those Nvho corne to, assail lus leviatuazî.
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. cmenittanits.
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Upper Canada Bible Society Communications.

1. AilU .ixaujet.î relatirng to tite BTWlc S(orietii Recorder to be addressed to
RIobvrt Baldwin, ]S,.q., Perrnant nt Secretary, Bible Sýocietyv Huuse, Toronto."

2-AUlR*<rs L..tters aud' esther comumunications, from BÉranches, Agents, Colpor-
tenus ad othier paarties. r<latin-, t.) the Bible Society ivirk, aud dtsigned for the Board
of JJirectu-r,, or foir the Seerctaric,, tu Lu addregsedf tu " The Seeretaries of tUil>pr
Canada Bible Societ.y," Torcint..

'i. Ail torder.; fur Bibles and Testaments, ind for Rccordcrs, etc., and ail rernittances
ti? le seit, (the lattt-r in le.rustercil Iokttur.- or by othier afe conveyance) to "Mr.
J(uiUN YuuNG, Bible Society £)epoSitury, 102 «Yonge Street, Toronto."

Pa-rties deirous of commnunicatin- with. the Bible Society, Toronto, on any of
the inttt r', ilidicateil .41vve, w;l greatly oblige the Secretarie.q by adhering to the fore-
going rulteîS. &arate cuu,îxnunicatiurei relating to any of three subjects nameci,
cau, uliuen ueesrbt! entdosed in vne envelope, but it wil be a great, convenience to
the Sxrutarics nut tu have the ziatters clasified abuve mixed together in one communi-
cation. SEILNOTICE TO TIR ASVREIS 0F BRANCHES.

As the Bible Socitt ycar cipses on the :3lst «kNarclý, and as the nioneys received
reqluirel- to bu eiiiv in the Banik, it is desirable that ail remittances should reach
Tu.innt not lattr than 3Otlî of Mardi.

Stated Meetings-of the Board of Directors.-Represon-
tation of .Ailaries and Branches.

Q1iartcrb,1 c<ûl'i otlicr McUî of the .Board.-The B3oard of Pirect»rs shall meet for
the transaçti.în oif busines.;nc in tcd quarter, and at auy other tume when called
togyether b;: the St.cretarie.q, or by -any three ùf the Diretnr..

Îlui.rterly Meetings of the Bo;ardl will bu hield on the seond Tuesc.Lay of .Tanuary,
-M ril, .Tland Uctobhîr, (if tcdi vcar, at 7.30) o'clcck P.M. Monthly Meetings are
heltd on- theî second Tue-ýday in ecdi month, at the qamie hour.

Appiiifîiui iit vaf Acu.-oTravelling Agent oif the SocieUty shail he a1ppointed by
th ic Doa, ex\crl't at One r-f thte.,e Qua-rtterlv Meetin,î.

Rcp(scutf ticf .L.~lBranroç nt flic Borrd.-TIîe Prerident, Vice-Fre-ident,
1'r-asrer $eretrv.andAgets f cdi uxiaryandBranch in connectionn ith the

1 îper Canmada Bible: Snciu-tv shail lie cx-oeiov.: Mninf the Bo)ard of Directoq. nt
Toronto ; and, as sucel, qhail ha,. e the right to attend ail the Meetings of the IBoard.

GEAYTS TO STINiAY SOHOOLS.
That in al ajplications for giants of Bibles9 tn Sunday Schonlq, the applicant b"

re'jutiudt( t-ofiifrniih thc ecrtr wvith an account of the qate of the Schocd; the
i iuber çof Scit lar aîîd Teacherzi tie anint, f funds at tiheipoa of the «lMane
whîî) are its offIicer.-.; and iwhy it iý; necess,:ary t( makze much application ; ai hich âbould
i n ivrycase bu- certified by a Minister of'the Gizpel, or sonie other persen of known
rc.quctaÀIitv. Andi further, this B, ard recomnicnds tiat the Secretarius makec grants
in futre ç -nly tii) dc.stitute -settIvmcnts; repc.rting the maie to the next Meýieting of tha

PRI(JE 0F THRE "RECORDER."
F Froim ten cnpi_1s upvards vf the Riil Sorictij Rcre ae f urniefhcd gratuitously to

ecd of the Branches. Extra numbers are iurnished at the folloviug rates per ani-
num. -Single copies,, *20 cents; t<en copies to one tddrc!:s, $1.50; ovcr ten and under 50

cps,$13 per 100; any quantity over 50 copim, $12 per 100; in echd case including

Piîu~~~~~rii8C um RVIR t$ COJ&A S S M.z; S. WIsT, ToRoýN-o.


